
599 000 €599 000 €

Buying houseBuying house

6 rooms6 rooms

Surface : 140 m²Surface : 140 m²

Surface of the living space :Surface of the living space : 41 m²

Surface of the land :Surface of the land : 744 m²

Year of construction :Year of construction : 1995

Indoor condition :Indoor condition : excellent

Outdoor condition :Outdoor condition : good

Benefits :Benefits :

pool, pool house, Bedroom on ground

floor, double glazing, Automatic gate 

4 bedroom

1 terrace

3 bathrooms

4 WC

4 parkings

Energy class (old measure) : Energy class (old measure) : C

Climate class : Climate class : B

Document non contractuel
25/05/2023 - Prix T.T.C

House 5370 DraguignanHouse 5370 Draguignan

To visit very quickly!!! In a residential area, close to all amenities. Pretty single
storey villa of 140m² on a closed and landscaped plot of 750m² with its traditional
8x4 reinforced concrete swimming pool with beach, a large terrace, a Pool-house
with kitchen, shower room, WC, enough to relax without vis à vis. This villa is made
up of an entrance hall, a bright living-dining room with a top-of-the-range equipped
open-plan kitchen. For the sleeping area, you will find 3 bedrooms (possible 4)
including a master suite with a shower room and WC, a dressing room, an office
area and a mezzanine. A bathroom with bath and shower and a separate toilet. In
addition, this luxury villa has been renovated with beautiful Services: Double
glazing, reversible air conditioning, thermal insulation, alarm, videophone,
motorized gate, mains drainage, fibre. Contact me 06.27.78.71.68 CAUX Vanessa 
Fees and charges :
599 000 € fees included 

Terre de rêve Draguignan - 3 Bd Gabriel Péri - 83300 Draguignan
Tél: 04 94 84 65 71 - 04 94 84 65 71
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